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THURSDAY MORNING* THE TORONTO WORLD-> if
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MARCH 14 1913!

N. MB. WHITE'S BÜD6ET SHOWS
RECORD SURPLUS OF $38,000,000

TH1RHCEMEN RESENT 1 
REINS GNLLEO WINS 8F 

C0NSERW1VE PORT!

1 BRANTFORD PICTURES.■ -
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EWA Sunday World staff photo
grapher visited Brantford re
cently. and the first instalment 
of pictures from that thriving 
city- will nrpeair In ne*t Sun
day's World.

These show hook and ladder 
truck and No. 1 and hose wa
gon attached to headquarters, 
making a dash down Dalbousle- 
street in fast time. Another pic
ture shows the extension ladder 
raised and scaled by the head
quarters’ staff. There Is another 
picture of Fire Chief D. J. Lewie 
responding to a call.

Other Brantford pictures will 
appear in subsequent Issues.

TO SETTLE TO GET BE [NTContinued From Page 1.I STRIKE In a large measure the capital expen- vanaua of the minister of the Interolr 
illture necessary in a constructive per- <Hon. Robert Rogersi was about I2.176.mi0, 
lod. Otherwise the credit of the eoun- that was what Premier Uoblin got for 
try might be impaired at the véry time La ,{LhlÜ,\88 .** co,league. Then he warn- 
Canada needed the money by the largo time what "thfï against tu.e

crease ^^e^uidic^ept Evidence at ODenine of Govern

For 1ÎH2-13 Mr. White expressed the co*7le* to Ottawa to levy bis tribute." LVIQ6llC6 St Up6flin§ OÎ ÜOVBm*
pwspem/ Th^mTinbe,tima\ts^otah woJde'o^^H'Sl^C^ ment Investigation Into

Z tS«'m7ghhrtfbeb"furbtTe,r8h^Zn d,8tant aceno;'^ Farmers’ Bank Gave Side-

mentary estimates. He believed that , ‘dr- Maçl»ao tlien launched out Into a
the end of the next fiscal year it | rerfn™ni,li,lsserlHlVon on ,he beautlfes of liffhtc nn TrflVPrs' Npfrntifl
would be found that the revenue was Ee^T°' \y’ whichi be declared, wls still Mglllo-Oil liaVclS INGgOlia-
sufflclent to meet not only the efurent Llfu .uc.ln. thl.e country. +> - . e.., n , , but had not been present when It was
but part of the capital and special v(nat °f lmPerlal Defence ? TIOnS 3t UttaWa-----rTOmineilt authorized. The minutes showed that
expenditures. , Maclean (South oVrk) declared n ., , , , Messrs. Fielding, Cartwright and Bro-

The country, said Mr. White was miru.re. , aF*ed ln a" the finance rO t C afiS Examined, deur had been present. Th» treasuryst;,- ™i EB 7:FK ' Ia™! ■ „

ïysSte; srstst w ** r aruar « - —expernditurès/for these purposes were 'nhp1®Tlal. This was a question i Farmers® Bans taken terhre sir xJo te?™ed *n»t the treasury Committees Named. sale drygoods section of the Toronto
provided in ,thc- estimate* for 1912-1 it i w£ich stood, out far above all others. Sio “ psar,K- t^Kcn before Sir Wil- Njard in 1906 consisted of Messrs. Th Board of Trade yesterday tho following
and he bellei'ed they would be approval I The f1Ulanc« nilnlster had said that the li” Meredith at the Investigation this fielding, Cartwright Paterson, Fisher - Tbe committees that prepare the we elected: Chairman. J. C. Douglas*
by the people * uia oe aj>pro\ <xi prosperity of Canada depended on two morn'nK, hinged around the issuance of and Brodeur, five ln all, though the work for to-morrow’s reunion were vlce'chalrmaD, A. M. Ivey ; eectetary-

The government was cummin»* nrSS. iî52..flow of British money aijd ,a certificate to the bang by the late organization of the board Is fixed by named, and are as follows- Fi ,1?brl.ey.i ex®cutlv». J- D.
‘hr h,Hiriin„ .s if8, committed to British immigrants to our shores. If Eng- government, which started It on its dis- statute at six members He had been +<»i ▼ * a* reden- Allan, Charles Marriott, Henry Brock,
iLv ? I lhe Hudfi0n Bay RAM- 'and was the base of supplies for the astrous career. secretary since Ms appolntment as tlato’ J’ J’ Hunter, Kincardine; chair- $>• McCall, F. C. Daniel. R. a Nisbeti;
Prince Rupert’ and^ThePnShxT'STi0n.vL° MaelrenTclfnada as*MrJ i .‘lhe mca,la used by the directors of deputy minister on November 1, 1906. man correspondence, A. W. Wright, T> Steid^c’ B. Lowndes? A. F Hode'L' 
extending Its Tine to Vancuvér. boon "atl°"al Insurance should do something presented lh^rbWi^"thUl c“’tlflcate by j Fa['*d t0 8ee Affidavit. Toronto; finance, James Mayor, To- J- Muldrew, W. R. Smallplece, JoTm°iUc-
the Panama Canal would be completed ?,ald in the.defence of that base of sup- borrowed money to be paid- Mr. Bovllle was examined at length ronto; supervisor and expulsion* Pn„i d?Jiald> J- p- Watson. J. W. Woods,
and it would neces«Lrv tn nrnvM, iup capatal, was clearly shown. M regards correspondence ip regard ~ expulsions, Paul The chairman’s address covered several
the carrlaee of min >i^0|V,'L°XpZ,ior i Thls 00'"’try," he declared. “Is grow-1 Messrs. John Thompson, K.C., and to the bank which had passed thru Gti|lagher, Centre Simcoe; petitions and matters of the utmost Importance to ths
coast 1 the Facl,,c : JJl® great we’ve got to think In toil- ! Prank Hodgins, K.C., are counsel for ftls hands. A writ of summons, ac- appeals, Marshall Thompson Essex- BeneraI Public. He regretted that there

Net Debt Man find non ,, , „ | the public; J. E. Weldon and W. C. companies by an affidavit by Mr. Wll- returns W J Douc-ia,. -r ’ «ht* ai«. mofe working policy amongst
Net Debt $340.000,000. - Tbc completion of our railways, steam-I MIkel for the depositors and william bam Laidlaw in regard to the dis- Douglass, North To- the different breaches of the drygoods■»M8. «Se 1 | tût: <* T~ * -nnt^t°f, *t*t^t£^thsinr?mLatd ed by. Z G. Ït. B

am ou m to1 o!û42 052 ^Thec funtrT was Engto’"^^' lf we> need^* hLrF mom^ ‘if- In the afternoon an Interesting con- hut Mr Bovme did not remember see- Scott of Kincardine to deal with the "dud?* Prices as0*®^ 'mark^res^a^d
now passing thru a Engjanu s supremacy were threatened we versa lion between Travers and Norm au ng thee , davit report of the executive feil- It was not so with the drygoods
were mati,rfn=-=r,i ", ]oa"s ld have to aid ln her defence. Guthrie, an Ottawa solicitor, was -c- Clouston Gives Warning. _ the executhe, trade, said the speaker. No matter how
made tr, mlef fJ*d pro 8 on had t0 be Dependent on England. vealed, and W. S. Calvert told how he T1,e department, he said, had made There Is a well-defined rumor that hl*h tb® Prices went both the wholesaler

A loan of IL nîri non >, ^ . v Yh,erf, v,ïilla ln,B cOuru.y oe- to-dgy. 1 had Introduced Travers to Hon. W. S. 'Çncfulrk-s, but had . dropped the mat- lhe present Grandmaster, Harry Love- üô? J~*Tal'*r dfferea thelr S°°d* at the^srsiasa^Tss» %» ... «« r-«•
rnatuHngon ^ay fh°?he go^ernm^" I ^t Would H™** greatThlng for Canl ard Cartwright and Hon. L. P. Brodeur « eranting of the bank’s cer- bZn r^’r ^ bC' •'JuBtîre^reiy demSd-0' that 'when
said Mr. White, “was well satisfied^with ada to vote «0,000,000** year for her sur- le8tlfled. and the enquiry was adjourn- Tr, atf: ni d?H ïL,Jfd- bt”” a-ltb * L®* by Dr’ J- J- Williams of Prices are reduced to meet a falling rasr-
the terms secured in view of the con- i1,1 u* of «0,000.000 to maintain the British ed until to-morrow. I, r'nar8, °hce t,le certificate had -been Woodstock. kçt they should be advanced on a rising
ditlons ln the old country at the pres- I 0eet and also a Canadian navy? If dis- Made Travers Settle. I ,,Ied no effort had been made to re-. Contest fas one ln order that the merchant may have
JAb time. An-other loan fall- due on ; aster came.to England It would stop the Norman liuthrie was tlfe first witness a . lt’ tho on the following morning Th* „ ' , 1 reaeurershlp. an opportunity of securing a fair aver-1913. and another in 1914. with option settlefnent now going on ln the west. called in the afternoon He testified a letter had been recedvod trom Sir ■ ^bere w 111 be keen competition for the age- continued Mr. Smallplece. 
of a renewal for five years rilore," “Things have got to such a pass, ’ he h , f. „ tSLn. fSS^-n , Ldward Clouston to the effect that the Taca"t reasureehlp, formerly occupied j'We be1^ve that It would be of greet

According to his estimate, $22.500,600 declared, "that people in England aré Eh?^,5" !fretar,y,vt bank’s deposit with the government. b^. the late J«hn Hewitt of Toronto ?d,Tantfg* to the drygoods trade to care-
wouid be expended on the eastern sec- setting to lose confidence ln us.” We lL?e board of provisional directors of the supposed to be paid uo canltal Rid whose daughter, Miss L Me-wltt under fu y Btudy the methods-of the hardware
tlon of the national .transcontinental were getting the reputation for sponging | farmers' Bank, but dismissed by Gen- heenirregulrlv obtained andrenu^ the supervision of tH graLnl master and and grocery section, ^respect to fluc-
durlnig the current year. Up to the Canada should establish a greTt ship,! «wil Manager Travers, had ffeen retain- secretary DreDared fb/ JLf, master and tuatlone *lth the vttw of
end of the year Canada would have building Industry on thé Atlantic Coast ed by him to recover certain sums al- Vl inV(.-n2[w,t b gtd Wlth" The nam’esP menuL« ivpo1rt Rtd« PO»^ on similar lines,
sipent on toe road «117,922.533, and and every ship of her navy should be leged to be due him by th« bank in- Î an investigation. menUona! are W. Cooke, During-the past year some jobbing
about $100.000.000 more would require built In the country. tendimr were he not irlven sn-tlefaction ..A letter wa* 86,11 ln reply stating •'eaford, the present assistant secre- houses hive agreed among themselves

**PandeA f Other capital and Need Effective Contribution. L 0^^ the tranUnè ôf !he h^nk"ê L?® matter had had the careful atten- ^ abd James Mayor of Toronto; Jo- Pot, **« below fixed prices, based on a
ape-clal expenditures during this period Hon ri s Be,and - Thai is beside the eei-niw?6 a °,fPan , ^e~banL' 8 tion of the department, in view of re- *oPh Thompson is also being urged to 'Ok't'mat0. profit certain marked or
dXTlad34;862’,714.-labile money voted tor a comrlbm.on ^ ^ „ 1 P0rt8 ot «tlgiuon, in regard to the run. The Hon. Sam Hughe!, m?“st£ Pband? "nea well known thruout the
d©bt hâ-d Incrftisôi only $ < «,285,063 be- Mr. MacLean ■ BFsidFF thf» mnnov in Smith wâs flrmlly cffèctcd, ths for- bank which hn#■! ared in ihf> of oiiMtlo. wircii fhat v>- , j [ tradfl.
tween 1904 and March 31, 1912. A re- the wav of contribution That confribu- mer giving the latter a three months' papers * but the ïion. Dr Pvn* “We rejoice that the trade policy of
assuring feature about the large ex- tlon ought to have fXted a Aar ago. it note for the amount involved. ; “Do vou argue there i. »nv J B CoL the country has evidently beeTsettled
penditures on the G;T.P. was-thatowing should start this year, and it should be The witness testified to Travers hav- ' ve.f Ja there, ls în? power J-n- Scott Kincardine, the grandmas- for some years, and we believe that the
to the prosperity of the country the an effective contribution. in» come to his office later In what he „C"Xn«n Lbc trea8“ry to recall E?Vd^,?rl^aJ1 America, together with J. appointment of a tariff commission ls a
cost had been, and would continue to. Trouble might come any day. and if .."f.®?,"!! 1 "Î a certificate once Issued?” asked Sir ParkbtU, P.G.M., of Midland, are here 8teP in thi
paid from the consolidated revenue. England lost her supremacy wê might 'bed as an excellent humor, and William Meredith at this point. Grand Master’s Address board keep

No Tariff Changes. '°8e <wr connectionwith the mother cou»-'tv':r7 r? hiî" acht<i?e foy,hl8 o°sts for “I do, if it could be sliown the cer- In his retiring address as erahd m»« a" conditions and absorbing the views of
“Canada's trade had shown a record ‘ry a,nd be aosorbefl by the United States - *110, On Mr. Guthrie telling him that tificate had been fraudulently obtain- ter Harry Lovelock XV bOth manufacturers and consumersof continued growth.” «aid Mr. White. conSXtSdEwfi°hPeinr.^°Xr; ^nada was $iqo had been the amount stipulated, ed,” replied Mr. Hodgins. one fiag^n^ne 8hould be ln a P°*ltlon to make fairer

"The total-for the ten months of the w ,‘i? maintaining Travers had told him fhe extra $10 -_________ 8 • • X ™ le I 'adtclal recommendations than any Indl-
.present fiscal year had been $711.199,- world to davhl8t,tut‘on8' the be8t la the would cover the use of the witness’ of- ------ ----- -............... l?1<>n , WBnte „t0 make tt the vldeal official of any government.”
S02. Since 1900 the volume of trade “Advari. Keln„ .. .... v, flee for dictating letters or for anv -------------------------- brightest fern to the British -Empire.”

hîd I^reXeddl°û0bnw cem hexpoShad ?a=Lean. “of the Canad- other future business which might be/ J! FT T T A H votif theYentiX^1 T>^ that 1Incre^ed only 55 ?Int a condT L“ if to, 1“ dut7' If the declaration transacted between them. E. L, 1 ) IT, ‘mÇ8 the sentiments of this grand lodge
tion which he a11rtout?d to th. (°.ut ,hai Canada was prepared to do Didn't Advise Travers when I say that our brethren in the old
lng demands of the home market. Trade speech every s-eaMn^hleT countrt 'was *11 He had tbld Mr. Guthrie he had just I ' ---- ------ --------------------1 the(r effoVts ^o^revent"ib#Bympatny ln
monthsne»mtîunted>Unttnrya?ii0Î7«ta«7 ten m"m?bution’ to my mlnd of at least «10.- been thru a strenuous examination by Dr. Torrington laid down his baton last 1 home rule bill for Ireland a ?

VtlLed«-,Â0C367’ E0 ,000,a y0ar- there wou.d be little talk of Mr. Fielding, the finance minister, and night after nearly 40 years' work In To- - hones and nL.IrX"d' aPd,that vur
whXofiÆl *For thé „in-?!on ^ StlU" The other sister ! showed him a letter received from the -"onto as the pioneer conductor of choral i th«^ h»PK i^ a?, beln/uejtsr-
rn^LVni.10!, " ‘.V, nslne months states would be encouraged to do the latter asking him to out ln writing music In the city. The performance was l 863 ", the r b6ha'f. and lf need be

'kiJhïàot&tët. sss perso
742. For the. whole of 1910-11 they premaçy In trade and on the ocean would ' versat|on. Mr. Guthrie denied that he The chorus was wmi.m -w "bTé
totalled $387,053,53b reconsider their position, and they will be had ever given Mr. Travdrs any legal "The Messiah ” and sang^with^mnl? nnrted*!^ F'itzgeraid of Toronto

æ."" P Æ VgZaiL'tr■<*>«;£

bMhe preLntrfi?far^eesrre3tOO<70Smimml* ”ayal exp^nditurerUF'wererthe people of| ver* tn ,-'ourt’ whô testified that the ex- "“ear us Baal ” was given with lyrical had h®*" ®8tabUshed durlnF the

In view of the creation ofB’the tariff „ Quebec Would Do Its Share. -| W. g. Câlvert, the next witness, tes- ! cjf0h® hàdTn this glorious
commission, with the object of obtain- u'® ?®?,pla ,of the Province of! tilled tp having introduced Mr. Travers rendering *“6? Not Afra5d"*WM*»twn

Christian T,.d. Un,„.. j T, SK S'Ü-KÎÏÏl V&SttSt i «WiS ÆSft Th. ^ . „

s.vr”B-i.tin-H""" 32hY«sa«• -p— srussstar1 - Zzksrsxsa-s*,^ 55rabout by the Socialist tfades unions M. MacDonald KPtotoul-.-Do I under- q^lon Vhatfsw^tednn®.,^'^1 Was Chief Liberal Whip. ém?d singing wlti. m 5 re"’ ^ l convention yesterday, attho a
are clamorffig for military assistance’ p^ anv*" resohjtions^wlolT'reroe^rté shto ‘ bn,’Lhh®iSaàd' ’'1“ '“te.Ilgent leader- ,“You were chlef Liberal whip at the by Miss Ollvé Casey, Mrs E D.'Han-’ °f trom the d'»orent
q,,-.h • ’ bounties-'” 0 1 U "* 0h speLt to fi' ?' bif, tl!e cading of the country, and time you Introduced Mr. Travers?" cock, Mrs, B. R. .Perry, Mrs. G. H committees w*re also heard. About the

t e government has not ,.Mv ;h'on friend understands cor- tlon^of1 Rrîti«h par,iam0"t. It Is a ques- asked Mr. Hodgins. Forbes. Messrs. George F. Taylor, R. F>. most 1 important of these wa-s that of
taken this step, it is instead of this rectly.” replied th* finance minister, which must*!^ sen led" înb narll a m1""?1" " ‘ ’ “I was.” Little H.Hoskln, and J. Dickinson. The the management committee, recom-
S end mg all possible reinforcements of "It Is not my intention to Introduce any “An. imperial conscience Deraduallv "Isn’t It unusual for a whip to Inter- v°Lni>i°iltS..o e?.e hea!;d .In «*' ca^iSin.fna rfne"'ed and vigorous or-s». «*. r,g,„. aas» ”a » xrv&mSk ?;« 01 “**r Fvffiss- VL'sgyfc’sz sarawwssA 'Lsls

”iHs;i:rrrr
these occurred at Herne a minimr "“•’e*' tne western wa«i cr^p .nan L would not do STi.ut off eonlAhutlon to him to borrow $3000 <,n my demand n tThe Messiah.’ The scene between ”y Çolhtge, Toronto; secretary.' j. M.

- vitiafro f ., ®’ mining vau^etl aua Ulc unusual meat .in vuiai-.o. i'ar to'kht come any day. A Canadian note ,or n business transaction I was thf prophet and the widow gave her a îP8teü Toronto; treasurer, W. H. Wes.
&o fit e miles iront Bochum, when .^gi-.ca-iuUie cun.-.n-nen in a nuuit is-twie f0l‘,'d not hold up his liead ln England going into. It hid nothing to do with sP'0B(1id opportunity and she sang with £?p- Toronto; chaiplaln. Rev. W. H

a number of strikers threw stones and e-.union; t-hu mates were wonaet .u,,, J™h.-rfself Jn ,h'as '«"W m »ya:l- the Farmers’ Bank or its charter." P ' arlty<; and «‘iPre"slIve intensity, *wal5r8'ia'- W. E.'
u • J i> ruxi'av u* v e, me iitiiients had a guou of The privileges the em- FximinH ci^ pirharri *n. fîe<iI Israel and Be Not o °iv I.nnlPeg, warden, Dr. F Ct. ed re\ olver shots at , a detachment vat-ca and ^uud ipacw; .mdauiicuv-vuft.B . In England who were rn,_ . , .. .. * .. Alrald” the touching and lovely sweet- ^rt. Thomas: g-uard, C. F. Mer.

• oC armed police marching along the »• vi v ipro*!pciii.ng and .new inausiriw» rirni!?5hk1 a day w^re helping their The enquiry then adjourned to th*~ nens and vocal purity of her singing were £*fleld Fort Hope; xentlhcl. Mrs H V
streets to the mine, where they had •*pi'iug«ig up; tail way con»vru.eiiua, e»- nf tho s to ?ay for the defence raMway committee room of the sea- fully displayed. Miss Rosalln Whlrtiln ~erAr’ Hamilton; medical examiner Dr
becnr ordered to protect the non-strik- wciat.y un me weal, wouiu tpruvidy set- Mr V’erîu I ia*L M®VPle’ ate> where Sir Richard Cartwright and sang "Woe Unto Them" with fine power T- A. Hobbs, Guelph ; solicitor, N Som-'
crs. The police replied to the attack mmiani and open uip new tear «.its lot Hdiournment of thcS?nhne.uve) moved the Hon. L,. JP. Brodeur were examined. and gained much applause for her ren- Toronto; trustees. Dr. ClouseWith their revolvers and on<f of ^ lntirca“u luank aepue-.w. «man- 2onch,ded on Th^rsdav ^ Which wU1 b'- Sir Richard, who was a member of dering of "O Rest in t$ie Lord.” °f Toronto. F. J Sabine of Toronto RsysssssvKsss? ” ags*ss 4ETss «swr^r ssssc «51Jlü'TS 5A?2SABs: s,î,*:;; » r «= rc.™.< «. îr.ï.ï'iarï’K WWr&»£J5Æ.î.ÿ*-
loin forcements of police' have arrived, united .state* ana, jimiupe dur.ng uie noéwi Saturday se-sonw iL, a*!,1 the pi’o- Hon. L. 1 . 11 jdcui did nut remember . not satisfied with a firpt nor a second * . 'rl' ■
The strikers repeatedly bombarded the u.1 year «au averaged neat to tvuv a question by sir’ Wilfrid ?afwer to, a hearing the matter disc ussed at a pre- , ackntw.letlgment. The tenor. Evan Wil- ®f a eub-com-mltteo of the
1-|>UC(- escorting the iion-utrikers with nay nanetr con-Uttinns were good ana stated that supplementary e«tlm«S-CmJCI V’fous, meeting and scarcely recollected | liams, had a similar greeting after hie committee was read,itotlfer and Shu, -S thrown from the cxîrême poverty nam.y Know.. the coming year wouPd ,^ broùgh dowôï ;he '«8"a"ce of a certificate to the | ''Then Shall the Righteous.” but ^g^ation an? vigOTOW
nppev windows of hr ho mes h° "under Lue lu.-o.-uote conditions at an early date. brought down t armors' iJam- at all. . his friends persisted until an encore was coCa*P? s,"t‘.n ‘,|le
.. Owners °Holdlng URrr*ii  ̂ When the Bank Was Launohed^ |hrstra found somf dlfhculty

I lie answers of the mine owners to every pioapect tur tueir continuance, had considered the advlsabllltv w,r*ÎÜ»®nt - The t-ncjdirx openetf in the county with the conductor’s beat, but plaved . A mim-ber of proposed amendments 
the strikers’ ,V,mauds for tm,n wages the iSrqre r Canada, looks b,-t*iut m- duelng vote by ballot «lurinir ,IIv?Iiaw2 ct,urt hm'8<- nt 31 o’clock and evidence : steadily and well thruout. and .indoubt- }°.the oonstitutlon were boiVJed out as
'<’’1 shorier in,urs n-- now coming 'n deed. Ai une t-tijwyuneni . of- peace. *"0. bouse or r.ti„.Instead of onJ2 ! ln r"Sard lo tt,e- brgcnlzitlon of the : wily contributed to the general excel- Hf*"* ®*"îrary 10 thc declaration of

^ They take tin- «.-mu- st-nd th, ?w ' plenty »nd .prowpei.ty ■ her eneietuv, ,.TthPS“ 88 at present, -the premier sakt" ' bank, the granting of its certificate by lienee of the performance. Tho audience '"corporation.rt'Kà?"52: '-v'" • ‘y--.»»’ I !ï ,’r,’.sr iïVJ'ît'sz*». i ! e»1 ySs®. ssr» «s-is-i'Vi.ïï s-ssur** TAmo ri!ü_««c,at,on. w"‘ -' •**Hut demands nt the minors, so that Reaoed Where Others Sowed. The annual , m,! • lorm?. 1 ,e ,L1 r ’ .be declared ; “I know what joy Is. for I
strikes are a 1st inipendine- in ,oboe ait Keapeo wnert vuituv» r>ncarlo non ”lls,r>es$ -meeting of t'i-' Messrs. I-rank Hodgins, K.C., and w rk •.ti’icts. mpendlnt n othe, dis- a. «. ...... u.-u.. y.w.aa,x, u™si that lario THAe Aesoetoiion wluV held ! John Thompson, K.C., arc representing ! ® °

Con.1 shipments are f.-tlllng off evehy- seutLng'thi Utmâ"t had been comparative- Toronto, on Tue^Iav Vfaro'i' lor^reîv ! lhl' Fovemmer.t, Messrs. XV. C. Mikel
»bcr-. e'tf> ÎJ'eésv He ntu neen large,y uvsvrimng at 11 O’clock a.m.f’forthe ^ B<-IUville *“>'« '• Weldon, lb" do- I

.y easy. He had been largely distnoutingj reofiving the financial etatemen- ■. m ! Î-'*and Mr. Win. Laidlaw, K.C.,
Promise Miners Inrreac» im. Harvest-tnai others pointed. Mr. Mac- f.n"uaJ. ,'tj?ort of the council, thfr i irr. ' Toronto, the shareholders,

y \ \ Riii,,-i,-,-1 -v * bran thought the nnotinuing prosperity ion of o f-fle e rs and council for t he" eu 1 Conferred With Fielding,
la ,‘r. J , 1 C K?’N «-onnany. March forth snowed that' tiaimda prooaoty suing year, and foe the comideratlin ^ n-.i,i 11lué. r u p n. tù„
33. ICari. I V’-ss.)-T)i,. managers of had reached a nomt when there migiu be such other -btisirr-ws as may be m-cL nendw,jR, M.f. lei Haiti».*,
tho Prussian stati* mines in the Saa- some diminution ift taxation. sen ted. I ^li(* th*it man> of his cnustitueuvü
region in rerdvim- t„ n,., ........ ,-t i-n.m #. down to tne fiscal year 1911-12 were interested In the liank. He had
miners for increases ,i w-,g,w saw «hoi ■ 'hen- had b.-t-n u surplus aggregating —J—■—• had a conference with lion. Mr. Field- ! Denial Given Story That Boat Was
tho mm’s pay was iwwrlLigl , ‘than in lltar.ly V"-"*.'** Thf '"'«•8*8r 'ng as to the bank’s ditcontInning of on Duty for Twenty.four
lane . : , , ”s1‘'1 tnan In . „f th„ v, government had been able to __ ^.m**,*. notes endorsed lo- ihc rv,,vl-i ,n-ii rii- 7 iy lour

1 »? : ....... ••.hired t.i.at the min- rnow-wurOlu».-,. rouging from «i.IS-.ti» to in m , , ! v i i Hours
' rs cmilti r xpocl V. it'll < I,nfdvi.ee a fur- I otw 0. Had it not been lor thc. applt-i ÆvÉ, t?j 4 ‘-cf. f) , fl'WWfclSiMigl :ltl. '*• ' ' •' '■ dlllg llad
I her IncrouNt . Tht y, li- v ever u:\\ <■ nd vuihUi of tnrs:- sums thc puhlv dcDtj t ffc.se<mca BurprlsvU ;<nri said liu v/.-uhl
• ■fin! •• figun . s i . n ' ! w mil bav, increased by $20n,0».000 In-; .offiHDv ''.old back thc coMIflc-H is long us ht

I sti-ad of only $77,iX<i,ti)0 or $78,000,00'. * I V??.- gffitfy / could. After thc certificate had bcec
| in 1911 our exports to tirent Britain. I ^ ' iS# I? Issued, witness bad hu<l another co.i-
! wortd* wL'^000O00COmPCt‘t On °rvthc| 1 vcrsatir.il with the
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tiaer will undoubtedly cause a closing 
up of the ranks and a f-e-electlon of 
these men unless they voluntarily re
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Men Have Been Out Thirteen 
Days, and Negotiations Are 
Gt'll 'Barren of Any Defi
nite Result — Serious Riot- 
ings by German Miners 
Reported,

$ Retiring President of Merchants 
Says They Should Work To
gether More Harmoniously 
in Order to Regulate Details 
of Business — New Officers 
Were Elected,

I Burning Issues To-day,
Worshipful Brother Harry Lovelock 

of Toronto read his annual address to 
the lodge, referring to the bilingual 
question and the home rule problem, 
but intimated that the legislation 
mittee report that will be presented 
by Bro. Wm. Banks at to-morrow’s

ques-

h I

' :v-Tcom-

LONDON, March 13.—(Can. Press.)— 
The thirteenth day of the coal strike 
ended "without a settlement having 
been reached. The joint conference of 
the representatives of the miners and 
mine owners and members of the cab
inet adjourned this evening until to
morrow afternoon, “In order to con
sider certain proposals by the prime 
minister," as the announcement put It.

Concerning the nature of the pro
posals and the results achieved at the 
conference, which lasted live and a 
half hours, the.government is persist
ing ln its pokey of rigid secrecy, but 
there are indications that some pro
gress ln the direction of peace has 
been made and that the miners have 
receded from the position they have 
heretofore maintained that the only 
basis of a settlement would be the 
owners' acceptance of the federation's 
schedule of Inïnlmum wages.

Prior to the opening of the confer
ence the National Miners’ Federation 
held a meeting and adopted a resolu
tion which gives the various districts 
authority to renew negotiations with 
the mine owners on the question of 
rates, varying them as they hiay deem 
proper, but stipulating that all am-» 
ended schedules must be endorsed by 
the national conference, and that the 
settlement of the strike must be na- 

' Lionai in its scope.
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German Strike Spreads.
BERLIN, March 13.—(Can. Press.)— 

sun The coal miners' strike in the great
German coal fields of Westphalia con- 

■»8' v-, tlnues to spread. There are over 240- 
*' - '•< ,'^ÿ()00 men new on strike and the situ-

r-1 a tion is becoming worse everywh-ère. 
It has taken a most serious turn In 

tv several districts and has resulted al* 
ready In a fatal conflict between the 
police and the striking miners ln dis
trict of Herne. The feeling among the 
men is increasing ln Intensity'owing to 

repressive measures of the 
, and at any moment troops 

may bj, called out to quell the dis
turbances.
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Ref, Dr, Eby «Says Parents 
Should Not Leave Children

•It Is officially stated here this eve
ning that thc provincial authorities 
have been instructed tos call out the 
troops if the police prove inadequate 
to deal with thc situation.

The mine owners and leaders of the
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HOME CIRCLE OFFICERS to tha Mercy of the 
World.

■

Vigorous Campaign of Organization 
Will Soon Start. ■ Lti’.h

3
< A ’ 1 >

„Pr,- C. S. Ebv addressed the Toronto 
vigilance Committee at à .argely-attendea 
meeting ln. Brown’s Hall, College and Os- 
slngton. last night, and referrea to a num
ber of the vices that should be eliminate* 
from Toronto, either by educative meth- 
ods or enforcement of different laws. He 
said one great advantage give nto reform
er# was the fact that the people did not 
take tne same objection to hearing about 
vices in regard to the sexes as In former 
yeaifl. Unty good could come from oeon’e understanding, and parents should Pb!

prepared to hear what science had 
found out regarding questions that seri-
generaîlT.eCted th® home and «‘vHizatlon

!
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There wa? général dtecussion relaffvA 
the public dance hall evil onri »i? a‘. X® orating |Df,uenc-e of burleLque ehow^ Mr" 
St. Clair submitted a report to thi - 
lng regardin- a visit 1,. -.7° ,ttle meet- burlesque theatre.* HehsaM^hetLrf1^?1
once was startling and P*ff°rm-thc extreme Shows uf 1m.e"fratln* ln ’ 
strongly condemn^ °Vhf * tvpe 
Placed In the hnnd^ of Rev D?°Kh W,s 
for further action. lvev" Lr. Shearer

KjvrsTv.xfFrom KingstonA n-in,bfr™rVB^4n m~(S^d-> ~ 
telling fortunes Tn a «°Tlen
liann-street, and reaping „ ^Z\gydt"- 
wore c-Mered out of th? Si,* 8c harve8t- 
Hoag. They are some of reLy by Mayor 
which operated In BeiVvIfie**"’? *an* chased out. "«..«ville and -
council t'f aî.oîlyr/ maîkrt (a,ppe-al'nF to 
up the "Uite i-S k .1?111 to .build 
off. Fmmere a'sk ihî, fa'"ng

i >hcd now tha* thn » to'll* <be aÜo«»
I off all road ton* Cl>UDty haa «truck
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STRIKERS TO MEETA.E.S.8. '

WRECK THRU 
OVER WORK?

HAMILTON HOTELS.Mass Meeting Will Be Called to Dis- ! 
cuto the Situation.

'
s

hotel royal
,be*t;*ppo,“t*a 

trmWj located. $3 and
Amerlesn pian.

i
The Eaton dispute committee appoint

ed by the District La-bor Council re
ported last night the; no reply had 
been received from the T. Eaton Com
pany regarding the committee's request 
fer a conference regarding the ree- nt 
strike of tb-c garnie,i: workers.

The c-immittee tip-pointed to col.i-ct 
fund, for those affected ln the wtrike. 
stated that within the space of two 
d.’.yg the suri of $30o had nc.-n collect
ed-. a nr] that a guarantee of $300 p*r 
week Indefinitely had been promised 
by the local merchants.

A -motion was t>a-«*-r<i at the meeting 
to the effect that a mass meeting wou.d 
be cabled to co-operate with every or
ganization Interested in the dispute- 
also that the secretary of the Dominion ' 
Trades Congress be asked to Issue ? ! 
circular outlining the tacts of the Eaton 1 
dispute to al.) affiliated bodies. "
-third motion,Jt was decided to appoint 
a permanent secretary.

end most cc*> 
”» Per day.

«17'i;
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FOR SALEOTTA \V A, March 12.—(Cun. Press.)— 
The Inquest on ihe death of thc vlc- 

finance minister, 1 tlms of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Customs "Taxation.” ! of the'bank? had doniert'tTe'düc^t- lral" "Teck on the Pontiac branch, near

Mr. M.-i-Loan estimated the customs! u 1 Ur S U F FF R ÎRÎf1 inK- Two years later witness bad Hull, on March 8, opened to-night at

i Lnmu f ttjjornmtnKw:is takpn ur-
! be surprised If it reached $120,000.000. And With eye-trouble and do not n 1 ‘ He found th-t Mr Fieldmg knew 1 U* JIond‘l> next’ as lhe Jurors require
; site ’ seeiriedMo^lccêpt0 th * rttîmtmn °wfth j 11 “«» th* trpuble become* wmrre. tbese/act8 a,id w«8 told: •Well. Mr. | P°in‘e c,carad up- They want a
, e<jiiauimity. The late government had Have your eyes attended to hv n« t\- Henedrsoji, you dont need to worry teg-u oplnh^n as to tho rip ht of tho
! «?^.fl,htlnt ,0r a redUC-| hav® b®®.'> help,», thousands'and t,,ou:' T^eremenV^ ^ ^ ^ If™* tbeir trains to Ottawa

! ’die warned the finance minister that san<Js af people, ami wc guarantee we Major Beattie, M.P. for London, was ; fI°m Hul1, and an investigation into
! ,TreC'gentk'meCn:iThUeeS mTJh,''hivTfan help y»u; “ ^ riot matter how If be had ever agreed to act as the hour, which Harvey Boal worked

i n- by *tiîe fron t dooiu *1 kb"the ‘finance *m to - compllc^led youT ease may be. of, the Farmers’ Bank if the day Imfore the
_ elected, as set forth in a prospectus.

Optlenl Department of - Witness sali In- had nut, nor had he
! stock in the bank.

Hon. Mr. Fisher Testifies.
Hod Sydney Fisher

LARGE DYNAMO
333 H. P. 4- 
2080 VOLTS 
3 PHASE 
7220 ALT 
SPEED 300 
COMPLETE 
FOR QUICK SALE 
WILL SELL CHEAP

The Canada Metal Co.
Limited

Fraser Avenue, - Toronto
__________________ $41$

mA*
> ^7m
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WOMEN’S COUNCILPlat num d'nnor ring, exquisite lace-
work, with 2 karate 01 __
pfii'iect Btiel blue gems $300,00

ONTARIO DIAMOND CO.
99 Yonee Street. Toronto 

l No connection with any othar store

The executive of the local council of 
women held their monthly meeting at 
52 St. AH>an_street yesterdqy, when1 
an excellent rwort of the national ! 
executive held at Ottawa was read, j 
Miss Gertrude Bar.ium of Cleveland1 
addressed the womeno n protocol ar. 
bttration. Misa Constance Boulton 
presided.

wreck. One Juror 
suited the missing telegraph operator 
"us on duty 24 hours preceding the 
morning of the wreck.

The night operator at HuM said Boal 
wtis n good health and spirits, arid 
der.leo that the missing man had work- 
od • ««s turn for nim on thc night prr- 
\ ious, Sin a juror alleged.

1-tt-r, but they c-ame In with requests In 
tneir hands « '

: umari';,r^„d"^^ H- w« T^DALUS FACTORY TO
the T * N. O. Railway. This was what PflflTFT IF\I/F7 DV CTABO 
tiic presence In the cabinet of the minis- 1 uum,l JEW LLRI JI UlxC 
ter of nirilways CHon. Frank Cochrane) ' _

; would cost the Dominion. Thc cost to 150 Yonge St., Toronto

j
ex-minister r.f 

agriculture, thought he had In.-r. a 
member of the treasury board about 
the time the bank got its certificat»,-
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